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In 1863, at. the age of eigliteen years, he left Ontario' for British

Vý Columbia, coming by w of Panama. Whèâ he arrived at VW-ay
toria he obtained a position- on the Clironicle, à newspaper conduct-

ed by Messrs. Higgins McMillan. The Chronicle was finally
merged into the- Coloniot'and be then secured 'a position on the

Colonise. In 18'J4. he left Victoria and wen't to"'Lýanaimo where'he.
his p resent news

established e.1 ree Pren. Until 1888 the
Free Press was issued semi-,weekly but- on Se tember -4th of. thatp

year it was chan ed to a daily.* Mr. Norris is Libéral-Conservative.9
in politics, but has not apart. from Iùs ition as, editor of his paýer.
taken an aètive p*art Ân public matters. Through the column of

his'jôurnal he. advocates what is for the best intérests of Nanaüno'

and the welfare of- the Province.at là rge. He occupies positions on'
î

the boards *of several corporations. and. iis -regarded as a - shreîýd «

business man. He is a Member of the. Order 'of Odd-fellowr., the
Ancient Order * of United .Workmen, an gade. In

'd'. -the Fire Bri

'1869 he married, Miss Go- ugli, eldest daughter of Mr. Edwin Gôugh,

of- Nanainio.

Nowelt Reubene (Chilliwhack), w&'ç bo at Hermon in Pen-
U. S. A., -on N 1 '1829. Mr.

obsè ot county' Maine ovem r 22n(,

Nowell went to schoôl in'his native town and early"in'*Iife com-,

menced business as a tinsînýth and*. côruice manufacturer. Aiter

spending several years at là-3 trade in the east,'.Xr. Nowell Il pulled

up stakics." -and went to Califon'iia where he spent several - y'ears at

the'nunes. - Not being verv successful he ýrayýelled northward "as

far as Briti.ý,,h Columbia,. and , settled at ( Iiilliwhack. In this

Pre,ýinde also, he tried his fortune at the min but without success.

Mr. Nowel 1, - therefore, decided . that for -thé fufùre he would devote

all his-atténtion to a',#nicu#ure, and as the result of' his labôr pos-

sesmm one of the finest farms'in 'the Prtbvince. For many years,
r. school trustée at Chilâ-
Nowell has served as.toun'eiller an(

whack.

OPPeubrimerq DaV144 (Vancouvèr), *as rn ià -kingdom,ý
-in , 1 8e4,- - and'ed' cated th In 1848 in'

of. Bavaria, Germany, u e.e.

company with his brother Isaac he.leit home and ciame tô Amenca,

settlinz first -in New Orleans, U. S. -A. - In 1853 the. brothers -re-.

moved-to..Ijaf,àyetté, -wher.e..-..they-.- -énga in- .- ýbusîn

maining a short tüne there they came west to the Pacifie coast and,


